National Informatics Centre (NIC) in association with Internet & Mobile Association of India (IAMAI) and MeitY Startup Hub (MSH) is organizing Hackathon – #OpenGovDataHack2019”. The Hackathon focused on Students, Entrepreneurs, Innovators, Start-ups and MSME to create unique and innovative service delivery applications to foster data driven innovation. The aim is to look for local solutions to the local problems by the local entrepreneurs.

This is a Nation Wide Hackathon across four cities of India and online, which aims to Support & Showcase potentially great Ideas/talent from across the country by reaching out to their City.

Teams have to create their projects offline using Open Government Data available on data.gov.in and participate in the city level presentation. For Online a video presentation will be organized.

Registration process is going on for all four Cities. Use the following links to register for the city near you:

East Zone - Raipur: https://event.data.gov.in/challenge/raipur-opengovdatahack2019/
West Zone – Rajkot: https://event.data.gov.in/challenge/rajkot-opengovdatahack2019/
North Zone – Chandigarh: https://event.data.gov.in/challenge/chandigarh-opengovdatahack2019/
South Zone - https://event.data.gov.in/challenge/kozhikode-opengovdatahack2019/

Online - https://event.data.gov.in/challenge/online-opengovdatahack2019/

You can also visit: https://event.data.gov.in/event/opengovdatahack2019/ for more information.
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